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An Act to amend an Act passed in the twelfth

year of ler.Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act
" to simplfiy the transfer of real property in Upper
"Canada, and to render certain rights and interests
"Mtercin liablezinder èzecution."

W HEREAS it is,.ýxpedient to amend an Act passed Fremmb.
in the twelfth year, of fer Miajesty's reign, inti-

tuled, ",In Jct Io simplify the transfer of real prbperty
"in Upper. Canada, andto render certain rights and inte-

5 '<rests therein fiable und& execution" :-Be it therefore
enacted, &,c.

That the second, third, fourth, fifth, seventh, eighth, certain
ninth, and eleventh section*s of the said first recited Act °'.- 7,"
be and the same are hereby repealed.

]o I.. And be it enacted, That all corporeal tenermients Corpomri1
and hereditaments shall, as régards the conveyaice ofm"3 l
the immediate freehold thereof, be deemed.to lie in grant, in gmnt.

as well as in livery.

11. And be iý enacted, TÉit'a feoffment, otherwise Peoffmenta

15 than by- deed,. shall be void' at law, and no fèoffment L°"Nd'
shal have any tortious operation.

IV. And be it enacted, That a paèiton. and an ex- Partition on
change of any tennients and hereditaments,. and a lease 'cCu°o

required by la io be in writing of any tenements anrd unan1eu bdeed

20.herqditaments, and.an signinent 6f a chattel interest mi tobe" °
any tenements or hereditaments, and a surrender in writ-

,g of any tenengents qr hereditaments not being an in-
terest which tnight by l'aw have been created without
writing, shall be void at law,'unless nade by-deed.

25 N. Andbe itenacted, Thata contingent, an executory cArtain
and a futüre interesd apd *a po iliity oupled with.an
mterestm.any tnqments or hé ditaments of any tenure, y oi-

wþe hedtie bt o -' 1f : -limitatí6ôWöf.suëh'inte-e of °'
rest or possibilit-y be or be not(ascertaided,ýa1so a'right

30 of entry whether immediate or future and whether vested
or contingent into or upon any tenements or heredita-
ments of any tenure, may be disposed of by deed, but
that no such disposition shall by force only of this Act
defeat or enlarge an estate, and that any such disposition

35 by a married woman shall be rade conformably to the
A


